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CHILD KIDNAPED, SLAIN
Anti-Subversive
Bill Running
Into Difficulty

By UNITED PRESS
The administration’s anti-subver-

sive program appeared to be run-
ning into rough sailing today in
the Senate Judiciary Committee.

A member of the committee, who
asked not to be identified, said
the group had decided to give the
administration’s proposals ‘fur-
ther study”— a move that could
kill them for this session.

It handed the program a set-
back Tuesday by rejecting a per-
sonal appeal by Atty Gen. Herbert
Brownell Jr. and approving a wa-
tered-down version of his plan to
abolish Communist-dominated la-
bor unions and business firms.

Sen. Everett Dirksen (R-IU), an
influential member of the commit-
tee. also pointed up the go-slow at-
titude of the committee by declin-
ing to predict that Congress will
approve the anti-subversive meas-
pres before it adjourns.

Brownell went before the com-
mittee to urge a speedup in the
administration program that would
permit the use of wiretap evidence
in national security cases, make
peacetime espionage punishable by
death, grant immunity to wit -

neses who testify about Commu-
nists, strip citizenship of convicted
Reds and permit the government
to remove subversives from vital
defense plants.
OTHER CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

McCarthy: Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wis) promised to keep
an eye on the Central Intelligence
Agency although he has turned his
contemplated investigation of the
agency over to the Hoover Com-
mission. He said his Senate Inves-
tigating subcommittee tries never
to overlap other inquiries. And he
expressed “oomplete confidence”
in Gen. Mark W. Clark (ret.) who
will head the Hoover Commission
study of the top-secret CIA.

Communists: The Senate Inter-
nal Security subcommittee called
Julius Schreiber, a Washington
psychiatrist, to testify on alleged
Communist infiltration of the
Army’s Information and Education
Service In World War 11.

Farm: A Senate fight appeared
to be in the making over a pro-
posed two-price system for wheat
that the House wrote into its farm
bill. Both the Agriculture and Btate
departments were said to be op-
posed to the plan which would
guarantee a high price for wheat
sold for domestic consumption and’
a lower price for that exported.

News Shorts
WASHINGTON (W The gov-

ernment appears to have closed its
books on the 1954 fiscal year with
a deficit close to President Elsen-
hower’s January estimate of $3,-
300,000,000. But the final official
figure will not be known for two
weeks.

GENEVA (TO Foreign minis-
ters of the East and West headed
back to Geneva today far a “hurry-
up" session of the dormant con-
ference which may decide Indo-
china’s fate in the next 10 days.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (OT The
“white monopoly" of government
in the South was declared obsolete
yesterday by Dr. George S. Mitch-
ell before delegates attending the

(Continued On Page Two)

7-Year-Old-Girl
Was Ravished
Before Murder

MIAMI (IP) The pretty
blonde 7- year -old daughter
of a prominent Maryland
attorney was kidnaped, rav-
ished and strangled here
early today. *

The bruised body of little
Judith Ann Roberts, her
arms trussed behind her
back and her mouth cover-
ed by a gag, was found
about a mile and a half from
the home of her grapdpar-
ents where she and her par-
ents were vacationing.

There were no ransom demands;
no advance warning. Her abductor
slipped in through the front door
which apparently was not locked,
subdued the child and swiftly left
with her.

Police Chief Walter Headley, catt-
ing the crime the “most awful
thing in my 20 years on the force
here”, summoned every homicide
detective on the force and ordered
them to stay on the case until
there Is a break.

SEARCH NEIGHBORHOOD
'

Police made a house to house
search in the area of the $20,000-

to • $30,000 house neighborhood.
Judith and her parents, Mr. end
Mrs. James T. Roberts, of Balti-
more, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Roseburg. They had arrived
only Sunday.

--.Detectives Irving Whitman Bad
CMarlet Sapp, leading the lnvssti-
rxtioiLjtoid Judith was sleeping on

her mother and grandparents were
in other rooms. It wag from that
spot that she was kidnaped.

Roberts was out with a client
(Continued On Page Five)

Mrs. AllieParker
Died This Morning

Mrs. Elotee Vick Parker, age 18,
of Wilmington, formerly of Dunn,
died early Wednesday morning at
Highsmith’s Hospital to Fayette-
ville. She was the widow of toe
late Allie Parker of Dunn.

A native of Bladen County, rim
was the daughter of the late Ro-
bert Ellsworth Vick and MaryCoun-
cil Vick. She was educated in toe
Bladen County schools and the Lit-
tleton Female College. In 1906 she
married Mr. Parker and they moved
to Dunn where they made their
home until about ten years ago when
they moved to Wilmington. Mrs.
Parker had been living with her
nephew, Stedmsgi Vick, in WE-
mlngton.

She was an active member of the
St. Andrews-Covenant Presbyter-
ian church in Wilmington. I

Funeral services win be heW i
Thursday afternoon at 5:00 from the
First Presbyterian Church to Dunn
with Dr. Walker B. Healey ofFay- '
etteville officiating. Burial Will fol-
low in Greenwood Cemetery. The
body witt remain at Cromsrtie
Funeral Home until taken to the 1
church Thursday afternoon. 4

Surviving are one brother, Robert I
Vick of Sanford; one sister, Mrs. D.
L. Pridgen of Fayetteville; sereral |
nieces and nephews

NEW WAREHOUSE NEARS COMPLETION—
Pictured here U the new Planters Warehouse be-
ing erected by Enoch E. Godwin on the Fayette-
ville highway in Dunn. The big modernistic ware-
house replaces the one destroyed by fire here ear-

tier this year. The Planters group of warehouses
will be operated by Buck Currta, founder of Dunn’s
tobacco market. Mr. Godwin Is the owner and Is
leasing it to Mr. Currin. (Dally Record Photo,)

* kd f**®BINO “A !•*«• «*l <u on hand
W fte Bing hold In Irwin on July 4th

4nd tetenaared hy tho Irwin Hr* Doportmont oneh
ly*- Wl«tog one of iho two toeing capo award-

ed was the Community Chapel Choir of Buies
Creek. They are pictured shove with their leader,

Harman Daniels. Ike Will Fight To Bitter End
To Keep Red China Out Os UNJhSL&S

otiaie
jkinqA
tor booth noami

MUTT. BUTT, ERWIN GORDON,

' FROG LEGS AND PAL JOE

/rtf you want tome fro* legs, drop
tenxihd to Upchurch’s and see Mutt

Butts and then go over to the
Mintt Drill and have Erwin Gor-
don oook them for you.

However, it might not be safe
to mention frog less to either

Mother To Fight
Her Sons Lover WASHINGTON W Pres-

idpnt Eisenhower said today
Congress is establishing a
record of accomplishment of
which any administration
could be proud.

He told his news conference that
he believes it is a record on which
the Republican Party deserves the
support of the people in the No-
vember elections.

Conceding there have been some
disappointments, he said that on
the whole he thinks the record of
Congress is pretty good and will
be better by adjournment—tenta-
tively set for July 31.

Asked whether he intends to tell
the people about the Republican
achievements, he said that if the
final record turns out as good as
he thinks it will, he will be proud
to do so.

HAPPY AT FARM ACTION
He volunteered that he thinks the

prospects for enactment of a goodly
portion of his program are looking
up. He called it a rosy outlook
But he said it would be dishonest
to pretend that the whole picture
is rosy and that every rose is
gilded.

The President also said:
1. The United States will fight

to the bitter end to keep Red China
out of the United Nations. He

(Continued on Page Three)

Mrs. Firestone
Dies At Age 80

NEW YORK (UP) Mrs. Har-
vey S. Firestone, widow of the
founder of the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co., died today at her
home, Harbel Manor to Akron,
Ohio, It was announced here today.

Funeral services for Mrs. Fire-
stone, 80, will be private, the com-
pany said.

New Plane May Hit
1,000 Miles Hour

CHICAGO (W The mother of Montgomery Ward
Thome testifying at an inquest in his mysterious death,
faced the pretty girl he had named as his principal heir
and said she would “fight" the girl and her mother until
she is broke.

"Miss Dunn" 18
Years Old Toddy

"Miss Dunn" had a birthday to-
*ty.

Pretty Miss Becky Lae. Who
next week will repreoont Dunn In
the "Mbs North Carolina" beauty
pageant at Partington celebrated
her ltth birthday.

She’s the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Lee, prominent Dunn

residents.
Becky spent the morning at

work and spent the afternoon add-
ing some met* suntan at
Dunn’s swimming pool, where
she was the center of attraction.

Dunn ettbens are nMy behind
Mbs Lee in her efforts to bring
the "Mm North Carolina of 1954"
title to Dunn. Many from here will
attend the pageant next week.

Mbs Lee and her mother wffl
lean for Borttogtaa on Wednes-
day. . ,

Huguelet Funeral
Will Be Thursday

Funeral services will he held
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock at
the home In Dunn far Eugene W.
Huguelet, 64, retired accountant and
widely-known local resident

Be died at his home here Tues-
day morning.

Officiating at tho funeral will be
the Her. W. A. Wyrick. pastor of
the Hamlet Lutheran Church. Bur-
ial will take place Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3 o’clock at the Mdry

Love Cemetery In pamlei

Thome, heir to a mail order for-
tune, was found dead in his room
July 19. Ten days before he died
he changed his will, which had be-
queathed his fortune to his mother,
and left half of It to Maureen Ra-
gen, 18, and a quarter to her moth-
er, Mrs. Aleen Ragen.

Mrs. Ragen and her daughter,
who has said she and Thome had
planned to marry In December,
were seated in the first row at the
inquest when Mrs. Thome began
her second day of testimony in the
strange case.

A toxicologist disclosed yesterday
that traces of alkaloid which might
have been morphine were found in
Thome’s brain.

The Ragens had taken Thorne in-
to their home and loaned him mon-

(Continued On Page Five)

PRODUCER DIES

NEW YORK ID) Gabriel Pas-
chal, 60, the man responsible for
bringing the late George Bernard
Shaw’s plays to moviegoers, died
yesterday after a long Illness.

Paschal, British producer and di-
rector, made movies •of Shaw's
“Pygmalion,” “Major Barbara,"
"Caesar and Cleopatra,” and “and-
rocles and the Lion.”

lions Gather
In New York

NEW YORK m Some 30,000
members of the Lions Internation-
al and their families from 58 na-
tions converged on Mkdison Square
Darden today for the opening ses-
sion of the service club’s 37th an-
nuel convention.

Gov. Thomas B. Dewey and
Mayor Robert F. Wagner Jr. will .
greet the delegatee. -The conven- ’
tion will continue through Satur-
day.

Lions International President A.
S. Dodge of - Detroit will present !
the convention* only four-footed
delegate to the opening assembly. ;
Be is “Ac’cent" a three-month *
old African lion eub which was
preaentsd to the convention as a ’
mascot by J. R. T. Bishop of Chi-
cago. j

46 RANDS IN PARADE
"Ac’cent wIS be featured on a 1

float constructed by the Park Far- <
eit, HL, Lions Club for the four- 1
bdur Lions’ parade down Fifth <
Avenue to the totelc of 40 bands
this afternoon. The delegates win :
attend balls at three mid town ho- i¦¦¦¦*

WASHINGTON (O’) The U. S. Air Force is flight
testing a spectacular new jet fighter reported to be fast-
er than any warplane in the world.

Authorities said today the scrap-
py little the XF-
104—may become the first combo:
plane to reach a speed bordering
on 1,000 miles per hour. Os radical
design, it has tiny, straight wings
mounted far back on a slender
fuselage.

The Air Force announced Tues-
day, without revealing any details
on size or performance, that the
XF-104 made Its first test flight
last February over the Mojave
Desert at Edwards Air Force
Base, Calif.

Built by Lockheed Aircraft Oorp.,
Burbank, Calif., the experimental
plane was designed for daylight
operations lntercepting invading
bombers and tangling with enemy
fighters over battle areas.

It is stripped of much of the
complicated and weighty gear in-
stalled in night and all-weather ln-
tercopters and is referred to in
some quarters as a “light-weight
fighter.”

The XF-104 weighs as much as
the F-88 Sabre of Korea fame,
however, and Is not to be con-
fused with some of the European
“strippedQpbwn" fighter designs, 1
authorities said.

Mutt or Erwin right now. They’ve
Just gotten dried out good from
the froggißg expedition they made
Monday night

They went buil-frogrine in a
pond down near Sam Strickland’s
farm in Sampson. They had good
luck for the first hour or two and
had a dozen or so of the big Jump-
ers in the boat.
- About that time, a hie moccasin

jpnake—Erwin savs be looked to be
'about ten feet long—slid into the
\ host and right between Erwin’s legs

Erwin let put a’ veil, took a fly-
in* hap and landed about three
Eset from the boat In the water.
Be took such a violent Jump that
it eapsised the boat and shook
Mhtt out Jgp She pond.

It was mwß ms exalting time
that the *tatr (all three of them)
Stood straight up on Mutt’s shinev
wet head but he finally managed
to spit out about a pint of water
and aputteh “What in the unprin-

table, unnrintsble, unprintable is
going on here?"

"Didn’t vou see that s-s-s-snake”
Quivered Erwin, who is Jhst as a-
Raid of the long, sleek creatures
as Dr. Belmont Klttrell.

"Yeah." -replied Mutt, his head
barely sticking out of the water,
"but that was no blanket? blank

(ClwMiiaed On Page Two)

Jordan To Remodel;
Others Get Permits•¦• Record Roundup +

New Garment Firm
marnes Officials¦

OAK GROVE SPEAKER The
Rev. John Sam 6liver, native of
Carthage, will be the speaker at
both the morning and evening ser-
vices at the Oak Grove Baptist
Church on Sunday, July tl. Mr. And
Mrs. Oliver are missionaries to Bra-
zil. The public is invited to hear
him speak.

MORE BOLL WEEVILS Assis-
tant Farm Agent W. O. Maxwell of
Smtthfield has warned Johnston
County farmers that boll weevil

tl— increased tremen-
dously In the neighboring county.
He is unto* them to take stops to
onto the enemy.

MEADOW FFA WINE The Mea-
dow chapter of Future Farmers of.
America reeeotiy was the ooorin-.

ner at White Lake of the award as
the “outstanding FFA chapter in
attendance at camp.” Robert Whe-
leas is the agriculture teacher at
Meadow.

BENSON POUCH RADIO The
Benson police department has in-
stalled a radio sjotea to that Its
patrol car can stay In constant con-
tact with the Btate highway patrol
and with other poboe departments
to the area.

FREE COTTON The fourth bale
teototon tobe_ given stey to toe
Benson Trade festival was won by

Timm* TT*rk*r Ltiu ’urae vraunj rwzw, war . year -

oM son of Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Par-
**

(OtotoM*
o
**vtr

Jordan’s Jewelry Store in Dunn
has been issued a permit for re-
modeling on East Broad Street, ac-
cording to a report on building Tor
last month issued today tor City
Inspector John E, Ennis.

T's permit U tor $10,900 to be
spent tor additions and repair* to
the building.

Ptetotis tested here during June
tog new eonstruetien, additions and
r*seued permits tor*new construe-
tom wen: Mrs. Nathan Rasa H,

Ave., s6ofr North

' f * '7\ , r ISJiilli

J. W. Jordan. E. Broad St., SIO,OOO.
Plumbing inspections wen WHiO

for the following:
J. Ik. Brooks, R. Duke St, R, P. $

M. Homes, W. Canary St, Car Re- ||
gister, E. Divine St, James OiUia. M
N. Wilson Avenue, John Davis, W. |
Granville St.. Vera Herring, to.
Granville, St., Luther Spence, B.
Harnett St Mr* J. L. Berta iL,

ctronf tj/tfin TbpF V rtn* insOWvßv, lAribOn ialb, M. atUk Awm “rj
MW- o. T. tollson, a

MR, BULLARD DIES

II Lilllngton cltisens. who have
Ittteed a fund of $120,000 to build
|| nmr industrial building to house
li tftrmuit factory manufacturing

EteSltoSrt* riSrtoon Friday night
|toqk the final steps to assure the

tSyTydtf imtoZ
MRmae nins men are W A. John-

O. 8. Atkins. Robert Womble, o. S.
Loving, and Belwyn O’Quinn.

This group of directors waa em-
powered to mi»* from their group

avpegteA to be mRh this

yOLUMB «

A-Workers
On Strike
At Paducah

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. UP The
nation’s production of essential
materials for atomic weapons was
hit for the first time today by a
strike of almost 4,000 workers at
gaseous diffusion plants here and
at Paducah, Ky.

Supervisory workers attempted
to keep production going on a
limited scale.

The huge plants are the United
States’ only sources of fissionable
uranium 235, essential to the pro-
duction of atomic weapons.

Officials of the CIO gas, coke
and chemical workers union threw
up picket lines at Oak Ridge at
6 a. m., idling about 3,000 workers.
An hour later the situation was
duplicated at the Kentucky plant,
where another 1,000 quit work.

There have been numerous labor
disputes during construction of the
atomic facilities but never before
a strike of production walkers.

AFL craftmen who work in the
plants appeared to be crossing the
pickets lines without molestation.

The Atomic Energy Commission
in Washington refused to comment
on the strike.

Federal Agents
Get Still, Nan

Edward Wood, about 35, OC Ben-
son, Route 2, arrested by Federal
agents Tuesday at a whiskey still
in Johnston County, was bound
over to Federal Court at a pre-
liminary hearing held here Wed-
nesday morning before Mrs. Matte
Adams Jackson, local U. 8. Com-
missioner.

Federal and Johnston County of-
ficers sold tody found the still
to Meadow Township. A nm bed
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